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TOPICS OF THE DAY

In Republican circles they now

call Jock Luoqb Bill Nye Lucas

Whether it is becauso ha ia the joker
in the paok or has the billiard ball

lummit of the late humorist we do

not know

Judgo Knululiou has dubbed
Jackie Lucas Gladstone Lucas
Gladstone is iood If brains were

figured upon as a baBia of comparison
tho Hawaiian politician probably
measured Lucna head alongside of

Gladstones little toe

The French cruiser Frotot is

doubly welcome As a rule Frenoh
sailors are about the most orderly
of any coming to this port A sec-

ond

¬

hold the Frotot has upon Hono-

lulus
¬

glad hand however is the
faot that she is not a stranger hav ¬

ing been here soveral times in the
past lew years

A M Brown candidate on tho Re-

publican
¬

ticket for the office of

sheriff was given a special and sprit
ed ovation at Belief Gamp 2 last
evening Great atreugth in that
particular audience was disclosed

and if Mr Brdwn stands ni well in

other precincts of the Fifth District
his cbanoos are bettor than some
people imagine However Wilcox

is doing a groat doal of quiet work

and it seems to be telling

Home Ruler Booth has been giv-

ing
¬

some tolling speeches to Hawaii ¬

an audionoes in their own tonguo
and in good plain languages At
last nights meeting at Falama he
got after the Republicans in groat
shape for the assertion they make

that they have the money when

r m

really the money that thoy apeak of

is tho peoples contributod by all

Whenever ho would allude to auy

arguments made and then hit at tho
Ropubliaanshe oroated laughter and
carried tho audience with him His
address from first to last was inter-

esting

¬

from the way he hit at his

opponents and tho peoploa op-

pressors

¬

The nowa from Mauna Loa is

startling and interesting Thero
have boon so many fake reports from
Hawaiis lava poto of late years
however that developments alone
will settle the public mind as to con-

ditions

¬

and the probabilities of the
future If there is really a consid-

erable

¬

eruption and a fair lease of

life is promised for itaruoh of Bight

seekers to the scone is to be expect-

ed

¬

Hawaiis volcanoes have one

advantage all their own While
putting up ono of tho greatest of

tho worlds shows Ihpy are absolute ¬

ly harmless

J W Pratt candidate for tax aa

soEstSr in an effort to show wbat
groat things tho Republican party
has done and is doing for tho peo ¬

ple tells tho voters that George R

Carter ssoured the endorsement by

tho administration of the Hawaiian
loan bonds The endorsement re-

ferred

¬

to was brought about by W

G Cooper cashier of tho First Na-

tional

¬

Bank by direct correspond ¬

ence with the Secrotary of the
Treasury As Fratt and Carter are

both candidates the thing looks like

a case of You tickle me and Ill
tickle you between the brother of

fioo seekers

In his Falama epoooh last night
Candidate Booth said that Rspub
licans have said that Home Rulers
were xtaro farmers and wore there
fore not fit to attend to government
affairs aud that there was no need

of voting for auy of them Ho then
said that he himaelf was one a taro
plantar and they wero the ones who

who being squeezed by Republican
office holders to pay taxes to keep

them in office A taro planter has
only one fault he said they are in

business to prevent hunger This
brought out applause from hit
hearers

Republican party organs on the
mainland are contending that the
Philippine question is settled be ¬

cause the United Statea has posses-

sion

¬

of the Islands Abraham Lio
oolu once said that no question was

settled until it was settled right and
a nation could not exist half bond
and half free The Republicans
made great capital of the expression
at the time But if it were true in

the sixties it is equally truo today
Not only slavery of nations but slav
ery of the individual exists tborein
A thief may repent of his sha but
he cannot mako amends without re ¬

turning tho property eloign

The Home Rulers last niglJt dub ¬

bed Jack Lucas as Jack tho prickly
potr cater This ia ou account of
utterances made by hiiu on the
stump that if natives voted the
Home Rulo ticket they would feed
ou prickly penrs and that tares
would grow on their roadq with a
caoti top dressing Homo Rule
speakers are resenting theso remarks
by dubbing him as above with other
beatified platitudes And Jack as ¬

sures them that if they vote the Re-

publican
¬

ticket upon which he is

running they will have good maoad
amized roads Hows thatt Tho

money Ib not only theirs What rot
and gush

The decision of tho Suprome
Court in tho Kauai registration obbb

overturning the conclusions and
order of Circuit Judge Hardy re ¬

moves a most serious snag from the
road of the County elections Had
tho dooision boon othorwiso tho sit-

uation
¬

would have straightway be ¬

come so complicated that the valid-

ity
¬

of tho elections and the govern ¬

ment set up as a result of them
could oaaily have been questioned
The ruling may go hard with tboso
mno who failed to registerbut better
to have it that way than to lay the
county system open to be smashed
to piooos

No Registration

The Supreme oourt has deoided
the Kauai registration caso against
the petitioner Fairchild This
means that none of the registration
boards will meet and that the elec ¬

tion will rock along as at first
planned

BY AUTHORITY

PUBLIO LANDS NOXIOE

On Saturday November 71903 at
12 oclock noonat the front entrance
of the Judiciary Building will be
sold at Public Auction a certain
piece or parcel of Government land
situate in Puueo Kau Hawaii con-
taining

¬

an area of 318 Acres a little
more or less

Termt Cosh in U S Gold Coin
Upset price S3 50 per acre
For plan and further particulars

apply at the Public Lands Offia1
Honolulu

ES BOYD
Commissioner of Public Lands

Public Lands Office Oot G 1903
2628 3t

PUBLIC LANDS NOXIOE

On Saturday November 7 1903 at
12 oclock noon nt the front en-

trance
¬

of the Judiciary Building
wil be sold at Publio Auction tho
lease of 3 taro patches situate at
Kapaloa Pauoa Valley Honolulu
Oahu

Term 0 years
Upset rental 22000 per annum

payable semi annually in advance
Lease to bngin July 1 1901

For further particulars apply at
tho Publio Lands Office Honolulu

ES BOYD
Commissioner of Publio Lands

Publio Land Office Oct 7 1903
2G28 3t

Hawaiian Opera House

II O ULUKOU Stngo Mannger
A O HKBING BusincHS Manngor

and Scenic Artist

A Grand Historical Performance
will be presented by tbo HAWAII
FONOI DRAMATIC COMPANY
on the Evening of

Saturday October 10 03
Doors open at 730

PERFORMANCE COMMENCE AT 8

A Sories of interesting Historical In ¬

cidents will be presented in a
Molo Drama entitlod

LC a 77

THE FLOWER OF LANAI
Soldiers Kahili bearers Attendants etc

OPoriacl 1795
Tho Graud Scene at Night at the

Greatest Volcano on Earth
Showing the moot exaiting
Flow of Lavato conclude with a
Dramatic Oratorio ontltled

Kapiolani
DEFYING GODDESS PELE

Usual prioes of Admission
Box plan is now open at

Wall Nichols Companys Store
2027 Gt

CTK

Eire Loss
Sale - - -

A largo lot of Horso and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tubs at sorted
bizos

Sisal and Manila Ropo aisortod
sizes

Planters and Gooso Nook Host
assorted sizos

E R Fioki Axo ttPd Pick Mat- -

tooks assorted sizes
Axo Hoo nud Pick Handlor as

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Waro

The above merchandise must be
sold oheap for cash by

las Hawalim Haitau Ge

LIMITED
816 Fort Street

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GC I pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all ompty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
oeuts will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The boat Soap mado for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a cqbo
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar J

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesney i Sods

Xjirxiitod
Queen Street

2430 tf

m Irwin Go
Limited

WmflInrln President Manage
UlnuttSprsokcli First Vlce Prenldsnt
W M tflfrard Second Vice President
U H Whltnoy JrTiecmTor ABeoretery
loo J Boh AndHoi

SUGAR FAOTORSI
jlhd

aqihti or ma- -

Oceanic Stotmsbip Ggmpj
Of Han J7rnlo Onl

Cor Smith and King Sts

Sam Nowloin and Nod Doylo
Proprietors

33H13T 0 KADE3S OI
WINES SEEKS

Luncheon will bo Lcrvcdbotweon ia
nnd i daily

THOS LX23DSAY

Call and inspect tho boautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn
mont

Lore Building BSW Forfc Sfcriwt

iron DAM

firm LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -
iVUW tania rttrnnt no

turn Preuent not inoome 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGJU CO
306 UerokmtStr

iumMUMmmaenBimoum m UW

CA1AEA CO

Debtors in- -

Wines

Beers

Liquors
Cor Morohant Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

From 23ilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Telegrams can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plnoe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

in iJ

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 101 Thote the
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Minimum oharge 82 per
mosaago

HOHOLULU OFFICE MWl BLOC

UPSTAIRS

ROGK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BXCAVTIHG COHTRACTHD

FOB

COM AHD SOIL FOB SALE

Dump Carte furnishod bi
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Oflloe with J II Mr aserrat Car
Tf right Building iorohant Stt

Bruce faring Co

EM Esfofa Boston

SOSffortBt near King

Boildihq Lots
HOUBKB AHD IiOTS AITOv

iDsF Parties wishing to dlipoMocloi
cinpilntYcalMuzr

1
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